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MOTTO 

 

Guard your tongue, and don't let it bite you, for surely it is a snake.1

                                                
 1 Al Imam An-Nawawi, Guarding the Tongue (Riyadh: Darussalam Publication, 
2007). 
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ARABIC-LATIN TRANSLITERATION GUIDE 

 

Konsonan Tunggal Vocal 

TanpaTand ا L/l ل Sy/sy ش B/b ب

a 

َ  ... M/m م Ṣ/ṣ ص T/t ت  A/a 

َ  ... N/n ن Ḍ/ḍ ض Ṡ/ṡ ث  I/i 

َ  ... W/w و Ṭṭ ط J/j ج  U/u 

 H/h Mādd ه Ẓ/ẓ ظ Ḥ/ḥ ح

 /awal ‘Aع   KH/kh خ

‘a 
 Bā ب ا  ء

akhiع D/d د

r 

A’/a’ ء A/a   ب ي 
B 

 Bū ب و   Y/y ي G/g غ Ż/ż ذ

 F/f Tasydi>d Yā’ nisbah ف R/r ر

ي   Abb أ ب   Q/q ق Z/z ز  ف ل ك 
Falakiy 

ب   K/k ك S/s س ع ا  Rabb ر 

ي    ل م 

‘ālamiy 

‘Ain/Hamzah 

di belakang 

‘Ain/Hamzah 

di waqf 
 Vocal Rangkap ال  

ف ر  

 ع  

qara’a   و ال ف ر 

 ع  

Al-

furū

’ 

ر   -al ال ق م 

qama

r 

غ يي  

ي    ر 

Gair> 

ق ر  

 ء  

qara’a ا ال ق ض 

 ء  

Al-

qadā

’ 

الش م  

 س  

al-

syam

s 

 Syai’un ش ي ئ  

Kata majemuk 

dirangkai 

Kata majemuk 

dipisah 

Tā’ Marbūṭah 

ا ل  م  ج 

ي ن    الد  

Jamāluddi>

n 
ا ل  م  ج 

ي ن    الد  

Jamāl al-

di>n 
 Sā’ah س ا ع ة
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